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ORGANIZED BALL ARE TO BE BY FEDS
," i " js,M

BALL

PREPARES DEADLY

ATTACK OK FEDS

',, Though Its Officials Were

' Verbally Lashed Yester-

day, They Are Not

Downcast, Are Fighting.

CHICAGO, Jan. 21. More spcclflo
charges against organized baseball were
td bo heard today whon Judge Landls re-

convened hlfl Fedoral District Court to
hear the suit of the Federal League (or a
temporary Injunction agntnst the organ
ised forces. Attorney Kecno Addlngton,
of the Federals, was booked to do the
Iron man stunt and return to the box
again today dcsplto his five hours of word
pitching yesterday. There was some hope
held out today that the other two Federal
lawyers and the ten legal luminaries on
the O. B. line-u- p will not consumo the
amo time at bat Addlngton has.
Organized baseball today was far from

downcast over iha verbal attack with-
stood yesterday. They pointed out that
they will dovolop Just as deadly a sys-
tem of batting attack as anything the
Federals have shown to date. Judgo
Landls having sot no time limit on the
arguments, It wan not believed organized
baseball forces would get their "Inning"
until late this afternoon or tomorrow at
tho earliest. At that time tho captain of
tho O. B. team, Gcorgo Miller, will lead
oft tho batting order.

There was another big crowd on hand at
tho Federal Court's Building today. AH
available seats wcro lilted early.

At tho session yesterday Addlngton
devoted a largo portion of his address
to an attack on the waiver and draft
rules and practices. He declared the
former vested control of the player not
olono In the club ho serves, but also In
other clubs. His chance of becoming a
free agent Is slight, according to Ad-
dlngton, Blnce It requires action of many
different entitles. Addlngton charges
that the waiver method Is used as a
means of Humiliating or disciplining a
player, and-the- brought In the charge
made In ail affidavit by Mordccal Brown,
that when President Murphy, of the Chi-
cago Cubs, sold htm to Louisville It who
with tho agreement that Brown never
would be allowed again to Join the ma-
jors.

Judge lAndls was particularly Interested In
tho JJrown case cited by Addlngton. and asked
that It be retold. Ho showed a knowledgo of
the national Bam by noting, which counsol
had not done, that a petition purporting to
to from the Players' fraternity to the Na-
tional Commission was signed toy players from
only one club. It was erplalned that tho
players bad petitioned by teams.

leaders of organized baseball expressed
thoraaelvcs not surprised at anything; the
Federal League presented yesterday.

Addlngton declared the national agreement
provided a series of weapons for use against
tho "'enemies or organized baseball." among
whom It placed, ho sold, any persons who
went against Its rules.

The first weapon, he said, was tho national
agreement Itself, used to keep In. lino the
purtlea tn It; the second was tho rute regard-
ing territorial rights, which was Intended
mainly for use against those enemies operat-
ing (rom within, although It was used also
against tho Federal League; the third was
found in the rules regarding contracts; the
fourth in the alleged "blacklist,'' and the fifth

as "outlaws" and "contract Jumpers"rtyllng

The national agreement's rule that It U In-

dissoluble except by unanimous vote admits
of hut one fair deduction, according to Ad-
dlngton; first, that It provides against com

Songs of Swat
"Welt, wettf tho Judge said, gating out

Across the courtroom's tone;
"Bo, lady, iou want your release

jfi'om. this tenlghted oonef
On what grounds do you seek to jump

The contract that you algnedt"
"Whereat the lady countered quick.

And harshly she opined:

Ohorus.
'When this guy came to me h said ha

had a tig league jot:
11a said two scribes had latelei Mm

'another Tyrus OotV:
But as a player he has shown tut one

sign up to date
There ain't notody IMn' that can drive

him from the plate."

"fco Judge looked on the trembling
tcretah

With murder In his eye:
"Bo you're the old .800 kid

From soup across to plet
This lady here gets her decree,

And for a deeper hurt
J sentence you three months to eat

Bread pudding for dessert."

Here is another entry or so the Fefla
might charse against O. BThe Glanta
onoa trujed Amos Rusls for Christy
ltathewan, Hughey Jennings gave
Jimmy Archer aay and tho Cleveland
Club sold Jake Dauberi for about ?S00,

Adding to the Rumpus
Bir As a member of a labor union I

can't quite, see all this fuss being made
about the doww-trodde- n ball players.
"When us labor folks go on a strike or
start a scrap it is generally to get liv-

ing wages, enough to pay for Just
enough to live on. But I can't see
where the kick comes in from guys get- -

' ting anywhere between JS00O a year-an-d

M6.000 a year. All the Btars are getting
big money, and the average players are
getting from $2500 to J350Q a year. If
this, is slavery every Jabor union man
In the country would like to be a slave.

FELIX H,
- JHere's another rough kink most of

ths magnates are up against almost
every player on a club roster figures he
la practle-l-ly as good or as valuable to
the club as the star. And when
he fails to recede the same financial
allotment the loud roar he emits rolls
to hjgh heaven and bai jk. again.

Offside Xlay--
Tb9 runner that comes from behind

6a been overboosted- - The tough test
to hawing tha pace two jumps beyond
the SelO.

o often rare courage and raw
AMVtt depend upon but nlghfs lep or

Au4 w town t&& any -
Wwm wha- mrm$ tMr ft w ;

s irtiM th arAMf jf J- -t n to

uF'iPfHiSfMf
t

2T XP15.

petition from with In i second, that players may
be held as they come and jro, ana third, that
the supply of players may be controlled.

Because the national agreement gives It thepower to, change or add rules, find alo the
right to Judge differences between clubs nnd
players or leagues, Addlngton ilerlired lt,po-retee- d

legislative. Judicial and executive tunc-tlon- s.

Bid TRIAL SIDELIGHTS

CHICAGO. 111., Jan, 21. The many spec-
tators In the courtroom commented on the
gloomy look on tho faces of tho many mag-
nates. All of them annumcd a eerlmia mien,
and not one of them amllod dutlim the court
teslnn

llefore court was railed to order n tort of
national reception took place In tho halls, nnd
fans wero trolled to n procession, of a

magnates, managers tram cnhlnlns,
Pitchers and llmcllpht holders of all positions
In sn art now legally termed unaklllod labor.
Them were more than 3CO fans In tho cor-
ridors.

One fan thought President Toner wns a
In plain eloU-- e Tho

looms up head and shoulders nlwo tho other
magnates. When tho bailiff rnppert for ordnr
for tho opening of court rnmo ono cited,
"Hey boy, glmmo a big of peanuts!"

Other bntllrfs were sent to search out tho
disturber, but couldn't find tho guilty party.
Tho outburst broiiRht forth n warning that
such actions would not be tolerated and that
the courtroom would bo cleared of spectators
If It hnfrpened again.

Waller Johnron, the flopping pitcher, was
nmong those present. Ho wore a cap and
sweater, and not many of tho fans recognized
Mm.

The court hearing wns a reoord'brealter in
that It brought out the greatest array of base-
ball magnates ever assembled at ono time. It
also brought together a great array of legal
talent.

Mrs. James A. Ollmoro, wife of the head
of the Federal Leaguo, and Mrs Charles 11.
TVecghman, wife of tho local Tcdcral mag-
nate, wore Interested spectators

Seats were at n premium In the courtroom.
Becrotrry Charley Williams, of the Cilfeds,
who kept tab on the gnto, announced that Qm
fans had squeezed through, eight bailiffs

Those who cam to listen to thrillers were
disappointed. There wero plenty of hard
legal wallops at the opposition, but tho spec-
tacular Tas lacking--

"We still have our turn at bats then we
will drive eut a few long hits This argumont
submitted thus far has not Impressed me, and
wo aro more conncient wan eer nan jonn-eo-

president of tho American league.
"Wo have nothing to foar from what has

been brought out In the case up to this time."
John K. Tcner, president of the National

Lcaguo.
"Nothing to say right now. except that

things look favorable for tho Federal Lesguo "
President John A. Ollmore, of tho Federal

League.

Among the sins laid at the door of organ-
ized baseball by Mr Addlngton, chief counsel
for the Feds, In hla address, were tho fol-
lowing:

Used the blacklist as a weapon.
Termed ttB rival outlaws, and the men who

played under other banners contract Jumpers
Its national agreement stifled competition

within no well as without.
That players never escape control of its

tentacles.
That there was no suoh thing In organized

baseball as a real contract between plaor and
owner.

That the player remained a chattel, oven aft-
er he had served his usefulness nnd was an
asset then ibecauso he could be sold or traded.

That ha did not progress as ho became mora
proficient, but that ho progressed at tho will
of hla employer.

That ho was used as a chattel and as a
stake In a gamble b club owners

That his contract might bo revoked at the
will of hla employer.

BASEBALL NUGGETS

Even th great war has not been able to
keep baBrt) all wholly out of the minds of the
cUlxenn of at least one of tho belligerent na-
tions. Trls Speaker, of the Ited Sox, has Just
received the following; letter from the land of
Nippon:

1Mr. Speaker, Boston American League IJaso-ba- ll

Champion, Eoeton City, United States of
America:
"Allow me to wish, you a nappy New Tear,

I am a Japanese and baaoball player I
privately respect your splendid ability at my
country. So, pleaso send me only one post-
card, which writing by so groat a. man as
you. If bo, I thank you ey murh.

'T. SATO.
"100 Ivwhlmachl Aablgoml, Tokyo, Japan.'
Trls has "picked out a picture of the JJoston

Pabllo Library to carry his .signature te Japan.
Stanley BaumRartner, tne elemented eouth- -

env signed up bv former Manager Doom for
tho Phillies last ear. Informed Manager Pat
Moron this morning that he "will not report for
anrlni? fmminff until tnn Illttpr Tinrt or Alarm
liaumgartnor Is a Chicago Unherslty student
nnd will graduate from the Law School about
juarcn is.

Another Scandal Opened
Borne time ago it became our bleak

and painful duty to uncover the golflng
status of Old Ring Lordner. Today wo
have an equally rude assignment on
hand, in the interests of art and truth.

Prof. Damon Itunyon writes that
while 'Wllbert Robinson, the Brooklyn
leader, was presented last year with a
set of golf clubs he had never put them
to use. Evidently Robby Is at least
partly a golfer at heart. Ho has re-

placed the divots upon his record. But
we happened to be In possession of the
facts.

One day last fall we Journeyed over
to Hnglewood for a game. It was on a
Monday. As we stood on the first tee
and surveyed the winding fairway of
the ancient green below us it sud'denly
struck us that an Innumerable list of
alterations had been made In trapping
the course. There seemed to be at least
200 new traps, bunkers, earlhen mounds,
ragged trenches and zigzag ruts added.
Far and near the earth there had been
riven and rocked, thrown up and scat-
tered. Everywhere, It seemed, except
In the direction of each hole.

We thought for a moment that a new
system of trapping had been developed.
We mentioned It to the caddie. "No,"
eald the kid, "I guess It was all my
fault. I tried to put back some of the
divots that big guy made, but I fell
into one of them and came near break-
ing my neck so I let 'em alone."

"What big guy?" we asked.
"That guy," he said, "that manages

the Brodtlyns, That Wilbur Robinson.
No wonder his ball club can't win no
ball game. Cap Huston brought him
out here yesterday and now we ain't
got no golf course left."

The Duffer to the Pro
You've handed me the proper form,

Tha proper stance and grip;
Tou'va shown me how to swing the

wood
And pice the cleek a flip;

You've shown me how to hold my head
And get a follow through;

Now show me how to get around
In Ninety One or Two.

you've" shown me how II. Vardon swings
The driver from the tee;

you've shown ma ftotti the shoulder
works,

(And eke the hip and knee;
You've shown me how eaofr club Is

ueI
To this, sir, I confess;

Now show me how to play around
In nlnetysl3 or less.

In the maanttmo we haven't heard
any complaint from Harvard concern-
ing paid graduate coaching not with
Cotonel Haughton in tht office and cer-ta- to

reoolltcttons ct 3fr0 and W 3
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SOMEBODY IS

CAMDEN FIVE WINS AGAIN

By Winning Over Trenton Squad
Strengthen Lead in Baco.

Camden tightened ltd hold on first place In
the Eastern Ixvngue baakctUill mco lout nlcht
Utv defeating Trenton by a. acoro of 38 to .
Tho tuo Jerpoy teams plajed at a fast clip
from start tio finish, but Camden was nevor
in danger, leading at tho end of the llrst half.
Hi tu s

There v,as somo rouffh work In trs ecrfm-rnnj?e- s,

and Adams, tho star forward of tho
homo team, taa jniehed Into Uie wire netting
with such force that hla tonguo vas badly
split by the wire, and It waa necessary to
rcmovo him to Cooper Hospital. Ho will prob-
ably be kept out of tho gamo for oomo time.

EASTERN UKAGUD STANTXKS'O.
W. U I'.C w I P.O.

Camdon ....15 8 ,0 Do Norl ...13 11 .62
Koadlnj ...14 0 .OUU Trentoni ....10 IB .0u
Jasper . ...12 10 .MS Gre stools .. 0 17 .Ml

Schedule for tonight Camden at Jasper.

HAZblTTON, Pa., Jan. 21. Haileton Profes-slona- ls

lost a hanl-foue- jone hero last
bight to tho Do --N'crl five, 17 to 18

POUT DKPOSTT, iird., Jan. M. In tho fast-
est pimo soen In the Tomo irymnaslum this
year Tome won defeated by tho Pennsylvania
i"rcsh-ncn- , 20 to 12.

Lyndenhurst defeated Jefferson, 84 to 10. In
h Philadelphia Junior Lonfruo gumo last night,
at tho Philadelphia Boya" Club.

Clorerdale went down to Oibbsboro and hand-
ed a Jolt to the Liucas A. A., of that town, BO

to 25.

POTTSTOWTT, Pa., Jan. 21 Klverton waa
defeated by tho Soneoas loot ovonlng, 40 to 25.

Sylvanla defeated Central Branch T. M. C.
A. In a heavy scorlne; emmo, 42 to 82.

Madonna beat Aquinas, 20 to 12, In a. hard-foug-

came last night,

Tho St Joseph's Collogo basketball team last
night dofeated the PhoerUnvlllo High flvo at
tho fcrmor'a hall by tho ccoro of K) to 17.

ATINTIC CITY. N. J., Jan. 21. Vlndex,
of the Camden City League, lost to tlho Mil- -
lion Dollar Pier live, at the pier lost night.
to to 20

The Sohool of Pedagogy txuftetball team
easily defeated Cheater High School, 43 to 23,
yesterday, In a game featured by tno passing
of tho future teachers.

SAJ.TT.I, N. J., Jan. 21. Salom llbora last
night won from tho ltrldgeton City team, 28
to 18.

Corinthian administered a. Brvere drubbing to
Brethren, 60 to 1J, whllo Templo ttanded out
the ramo dose to Beta Delta. 40 to 15, In
Northwest League garofo, at tho Gerznantown
lJoya' Club, last night.

The Ward F, C defeated Belgrade by a
rcoro of 30 to 15. The feature of tho gaaio
was the foul tossing of O'DonneU, ho caging
17 out of 21. rrank Sha.uphnessy's poor foul
tossing caused tho defeat of Belgrade,

TOnK. Pa., Jan. 21. Groystock, of the East-
ern League, was beaten by the York team
last night, 15 to 13. Yortc won by a brlUlant
llnlsh.

ATLANTIC CTTT, N. J-- Jan. 21 --Who Mor-

ris Guards quintet beat tha Wnrnieeter Pre-
paratory School, of Longport, at tho ormory
lost night, 5J to 82,

HAVEIirORD, Pa., Jan. 21. Swarthmore
High School defeated naerfoixl School second,
In tho HavenforU cage jesterday, 80 to 18.

Olrard Alumni smothered Xavler In an
American League game last night, t Nat --

torlum Hall, by 40 to 13, whllo In the otlher
Dontwt Holy Nome won a hotly played

tusslo from St. Ann, 20 to 18.

Norrls Square v,on a close cams from On-
tario, 21 to lit, whllo FVIedens beat Simpson
Memorial, SI to SO, In North Philadelphia
Church League games, last night.

i mwKwwmKmm
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JIMMY CLABBY FIGHTS
MIKE GIBBONS TONIGHT

Leading Middleweigbts Will Meet to
Settle Supremacy,

Jimmy Clabby, pf Hammond, Ind., and
Mike Gibbons, of St. Paul, Minn., will
settle the question of their supremacy
tonight in . tout at Milwaukee.
Both are conceded to be the leading er

for the vacant middleweight
throne.

Three Indianapolis sporting men with
tlo.CCO between them will be At the ring-
side and after the encounter wlUjtry to
persuade (he winner ef the bout to meet
Jack; Pulon, the Hoosler TheW terms
wlll,b a affair at 1S3 pounds,
to weigh istts o'clock on the day of
tbe Mtsh.
C4y, -I-bbo-i MUea, wtth S3! U

ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY

STRIKES AND SPARES

By Progressives wlnnlnc three games from
Pennsylvania and tho Boosters dropping to
to Adclphl In the matches rolled on tho Casino
alleys last night by the teafns of tho Artisans'
League, Section A, both teams tied for flrst
Place. Bartram made a clem sweep, winning
nil Mireo games from Underdown No 1, while
Northwestern No 1 performod a similar feat
by taking three from Harmony.

In tho Philadelphia Elcctrlo League matches
rolled on the Terminal alloys last night Ac-
counting defeated District Offices threo times
Tho Hxecutlves also made n clean sweep, win-
ning all throe games from Underground Meter
won tho last two from Station S, while Com-
mercial defeated Engineering twice.

Spartan, the leading five In the Artlsnns'
League, section B Increased Its advantago In
tno matches rolled on tno casino aue- - iinight bv taking threo games from Oak Ljne
Southwestern won the last two from riflellty.
Northwestern No. 2 won two from Union, whllo
Underdown No 2 took tho drat two from h.

George Simpson, the crack young bowler of
tho disbanded Newspaper League of Phila-
delphia, has been practicing on a new delivery,
which he claimed to bo tho Inventor of. Ho
Is having great success with It.

DETROIT. Mich , "Jan. 2t. The Detroit
Journal bowling team yesterday claimed n
world's bowling record for a slnglo game, hav-
ing made a total of 1240 pins In a n

team match on local alleys last night. Tho
previous record Is sold to have been 1213 In-
asmuch as the scoro was mado In competition,
accompanied by official flcorers. It is claimed
the Journal record should stand. The

score was 270, made by Captain
John Hlgglns

Honor Scranton Whishnan
NEW YORK, Jan 23. Tho 11th annual fa

of tho Atlantic WlhJst Association woe
called to order tiy President Charles P. Cadley
at tho Albemarlc-IIoffm- an last night. The
hmly bwtnww transacted was tho appointment
of II. C. "Wallace, of Scranton, Pa , and J,
C. leaser ona j, Weston, of Now lork.
as a Nominating Committee, to report to-

morrow.

MEREDITH MUST RACE
FOR CLUB IN OPEN MEET

Ted Meredith Is barred from repre-
senting the University of Pennsyl-
vania as a member of tho team which
Is scheduled to compete against Cor- -'

ncll and Dartmouth at the games of
the Boston A. A. on February

LIU, of the A. A. TJ made
this decision some time ago, and It
waB confirmed yesterday by Frederick
AW Rublon, chairman of the National
IteglBtratlon Committee, This will
probably mean that Penn will not start
a team.

Rublen's decision was arrived at
after a conference with Justice
Bartow S. 'Weeks, chairman of the
A. A U. Legislation Committee, after
considering all the arguments .pres-
ented by Dr. a. W. Orton, the Penn
track coach. That there Is good rea-
son In Orton's contention Is borne out
by the fact that the official explana-
tion of the legislation and ruling on
what should bo a simple matter es

a statement of nearly 1000
words,

Itublen ruled that, Meredith having
elected to run for the Meadowbrook
Club "iofter October 1, the power of
transfer could not again be exer-
cised until June L

Gcortjr, of Otfhkosh: Youn- Abeam, of New
York, and IMlckey King, pf Australia, the new
est Ur la the puglllstlo Armament, are recog-
nised the world over as leaders In their f.laes.
AI McCoy, although bo managed to flip o
winning punch over on George Chip, U not
taken seriously by many expert.

Gibbons end Clabby have met tbr tlmos.
The first bout was fought at St Paul oa Uarcb
12, 1010, and CUbby won. Gibbons admits
his defeat in. this match. They met again on
Peptember 7, lull, and were remtcbe4 for
beptembsr 29 of l! same, year. Thew con-tes- ti

were held io Mllwaukoe and Vrlnnlpeg,
anA warn Af IO and 16 rOUnda' dura

tion respectively. There was some doubt aa
to th victor in uitwaunee. manv favorin;,-..

Clabby, but It hast been generally mtuiuuq
that Mike cots sit triumphant M tha battle
at Wia&lptif.

Jack Kearas, ef Ban. FroncUco, who Is en
Ui war to tW city with Billy Murray and
Red Watsss, aay that Jlmaw Clabby and
WlJUa Ritchie ran out Ot matches with hU
pretext, fha Weateroen ar cbdul4 to ar-
rive la ri:AdeJt.W la about tbtt wU.

Aftsr vrI uiuuseeaaful attempts to lct-I- s
bmivK Ib Ken Jw, tf as If thektr mate will nSwrtly eater Uwi pi.1Utt

Esli, Vva-raB- -4 tout xosy t Msm tMr.

OUT OF LIFE

WITH THE CUEISTS

Pierre Maupome, the local billiard expert,
defeated Charles Legros, of Cincinnati, B0 to
in, in an Interstate Three-Cushio-n Billiard
League game at Alllnger's last night In 74
Innings.

Following; Is the standing of the players In
tho Billiard Players League up to January 20:

Games Grand
Won. Lost, avorngo. .P. C.

Sutton 68 21 17 .734
Demarest 40 81 18 .013
CUne 40 80 IS .003
Cutler 8S 41 12 .481
Catton 8 14 12 ,184
Ynmada 2T 63 18 .838
Schaefer 20 61 13 .838
Cochran 16 69 12 .03

JACICSON, Tenn.. Jan. 21, Jake Schaefer
defeated Marcus Catton, 800 to 147, In a
Btlliard Players' League match here. Aver-
ages and high runs, Schaefer, 67, 11 0;

Catton, 25,

JAMESTOTVN, N. Y Jan. 21.-ut- ton de-
feated Welker Cochran here last night In a
Champion Billiards Players' match, 300 to
270. In 84 Innings Average and high runs:
Sutton, S 41; Cochran, 8 08.

DDTROIT, Jan. 21. Willie lloppe defeated
Melbourne Inman, 400 to Hi, in the first block
ot their second match in 18 2 bil-
liards here yesterday afternoon. Average "and
high runs: iloppe, 22 110; Inman, 3, 7,

18.

CHICAGO, Jan. 21. Koll Yamada defeated
Albert Cutler, of Boston, 300 to 293. In a Bil-
liard Players Leaguo mateh here last night.
Averages and high runs: Yamada, 0 0;
Cutler, 0 84,

In ;tho first game In the play-o- ff of the triple
tie for second place In the Philadelphia Pocket
Billiard League, at the Jackson "Q ' room last
night, O, Martin, of tho Luzerne, defeated C.
lienor, of Jackson's, 100 to 78. .

W. Briggs beat J. Bernard, 76 to 40, In tho
elrbth game of the first annual class A pocket
billiard tournament, last night, at the Park
parlors.

Piatt Adams Exonerated
NEW YORK Jan. 21. Piatt Adams, Olym- -

Flc champion In tho Btanding high Jump, waa
exonerated of charges of professionalism

In an announcement last night by the Regis-
tration Committee of the Metropolitan Asso-
ciation of the Amatour Athletlo union, which
has been considering his case for Beveral days.
Adams, vho Is a member of the New York
Athletlo Club, was charged with selling
trophies he had won.

Secretory Samuel Dallas, of tho Meadow-broo- k
Athletlo Club of this city, yesterday

sprang a surprise for the sportsmen of the
country when he announced that he had ob-
tained the approval of tho authorities at West
Point and Annapolis to send representative
relay teams to the annual Meadowbrook Club
meet, which will be held In the Convention
Hall, Broad street and Allegheny avenue,
March 13.

Harry Stone a Winner
NHJW TOniC, Jan. 21. Hsrry Stone, of this

city, claimant of the welterweight champion-
ship on the utrorrgth of his performance In
Australia and England, outpointed Frank Not-te- r,

another local boxer, In the l''iilcnil A. U.
last night.

McAllister "Wins Fight
ALBANY. N. Y Jan 21. Bob BDcAUtster,

of San Francisco, outboxed George Ashe, of
Philadelphia, In eight of the 10 rounds In their
bout here last night. Ashe had one round and
tha othor waa even. McAllister weighed 102
and Ashe 1U1H pounds.

Newspaper Golfers to Meet
NTJW YORK, Jan. 21, vA. general meeting of

the Now York Newspaper Oolf Club, at which,
tho officers for 1015 will bo elected, will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at Doyle's
Indoor Golf School, 118 "Weet 42d street.

MKBGOBQN3

GROVER HAYES FIGHTS
YOUNG OPPONENT TONIGHT

Bugged Veteran Encounters Mickey
Gallagher at Broadway Club Show,
Qroyer Hayes, aveteran of about 10

years, meets Mlgkey Gallagher, who has
been boxing but two seasons, at the
Broadway A. C, 15th street and Wanh-ingto- n

avenue, tonight. Hayes is one of
the most rugged fighters ever developed
In this city.

The program follows;
First bout Jack Ford, Lansdowne, yt, Joe

Burns, 7 snedoirne.Boq4 boutJimmy Cuchron, West Phils, del-ph-li,

v. Young McCroijin. Schuylkill,
Third tout Sydney Burs, Boutbw-r- k, t., warty.

WUoa, If ww Tork T. 3m
r etrrWtadm rover Hays, Sou tb irk. vVvukss amu.tit, gjsskey HoUiW.

e)(39t:) PayJI

ROCHESTER BOWLER ROLLS
SEVEN 300 SCORES IN DAY
From Rochester, K, Y comes a

story of how Loonard WIttman, of
that city, rolled seven perfect scores
In one day, After telling; of tho ac-

complishment of the feat, tho story
continues!

"WIttman rolls from the extrome
corner of the alley, laying hla ball
down, and, as th6y say In tho ver-

nacular, letting her 'ride,' Ho uset
a fair amount of speed and nlso de-

pends on n hook over which ho has
excellent control, seldom crossing
tho head pin, but M times out of 10)

shooting the ball right Into the
pocket on the right side.

"Six of the seven 300 scores were
made when WIttman shot his string
of 10 gamcB. His real rotllng was
done in the noonday session, when
for tho 17 games ho totaled 4630

for tho grandiloquent average, of
275.6. Here's what WIttman rolled
In his first session on tho alleys! 250,
2C8, 266, 278, 317, 229, 800, 216, 300, 215,
800, 235, 300, 230, 300, 300, 279; total, 46S0J

average, 275.5.
In tho later sessions WIttman

rolled 245, 267, 279, 221, 244, 221, 800, 189,
205, 258; total, 2S32j average, 257.2.

"Wlttman's grand aggregato for tho
ST games was 7212, nn averago of
267.8."

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

liar ard's trade prospocta In the
events will be marred considerably by

the withdrawal of Henry G. racIiuro from col-
lege at the ond of the first half year. MacLuro,
who has been one of tho moat consistent one-mi- le

runners on the Harvard varsity track team
durlng tho last two scas'rns, will finish his
college course at HarvnM with tho mld- -
year examinations that corjo In two weeks, nnd
he will lcavn collego until June, when bo will
return ror ma degree.

Maer.ure'a loss will not bo tho only ono that
'Coach Pooch Donovan will havo to bear, for
Constance Southworth, n mllo and two milo
runner, who Is a promising- - member of tho
varsity track team, will also lcavo collego nt
tho end of the first half year If he can complcto
all bis academic work by that Uoio.

GKTTYKBUJIO. l'a., Jan 21. The football
schedule of Gettysburg Collcjo for next fall has
been announced, and It la decidedly tho best
nnd most ambltlojs that Gettysburg hna over
had and Includes games with Cornell, the
Army, Lehigh Penn State and Bucknell.

Teams which were formerly played and do
not nppear aro University of Pennsylvania,
Dickinson, Lebanon Valley and Albright. Sep-
tember 2S, Cornell at Ithaca: October 2, West-
ern Mnrylnnd. at Oettieburg: October 0, Army,
at West Point: October 10. State, nt Htato
College: October 2.1, St. John's at Gettysburg,
October 30, Lehigh, at South Bethlehem: No-
vember 0, Johns Hopkins, nt Baltimore: No-
vember If, Bucknell, ut Harrlsburg; November
20, Mt. St. Mary'a, at Gettysburg: November
23, Franklin and Marshall, at Lancaster.

The third annual Interecholxstlo swimming
chamnlonshlp races under the auspices of
trinccion university win do neia Saturday,
February 18. The usual six events will bo de-
cided. Points will be divided 5. .1 and 1 In
tho Individual events, while 10 will be given
for first In tho relay, with 0 for second nnd
2 for third.

NBNV nAVEN, Conn., Jan. 21. An un-
usually largo number of Indoor meets are pro-
vided for Tn tha schedule of the Ynle Uni-
versity track team, announced last night, The
tentatlvo schedule of Indoor events Includes:
Felrunry 20, Baltimore A A., ot Baltimore:
February 27, Oeorgotown University at Wash-
ington, D. C.

NEW YOJIK. Jan. 21 Harry A. risher,
manager of athletics at Columbia,

enled vesterday that thero was any breach
between Yale and Columbia relative to a date
for their dual meet In the Intercolleglato
Swimming League. It was said that Columbia
had arranged to swim the Ell amphibians this
week, forgetting that examination would In-

terfere. According to tho story, Columbia wna
supposed to havo asked Yale to transfer th&
date to next month, but the New Haven col-
legians refused to do It. Fisher denied that
there had been a, dispute and added that Co-
lumbia would meet Yale here on February G.

rordham University track team will bo kept
on tho Jump during the next four months, ac-
cording to the schedule announced yesterday.
The schedule:

January 23 Brooklyn College games, at
Brooklyn: January 30. Fordham University
games, at 22d Regiment Armory; February 14,
Boston A. A. games, at Boston; February 10,
Second Naval MUltla games, at Hartford;
March 6, Indoor tntercolleglates, nt Now York;
April 24, Penn Relay Carnival, at Philadelphia,
May 18, iMlddlo States Intercolleglates, at
Harerford; May 28-2- intercolleglates

Or Chess
The Moguls of laselaU now fight to the

death;
Their cannons are writs and their pow-

der is treath.
The cohorts of tennis are now waging

war,
And some of the track men are said to

be sore.
Alack, we may rise up some sunshiny

day
To find there's a war in tho ranks of

croquet!

This Is Positively Brilliant
Ideas for the dear old Phillies seem

to bulge out right and left. Credit
now is due Princeton, which has ap-

pointed as head football coach a man
whose practical football experience in
college was confined to holding the rec-
ord for the 100-ya- dash. As you may
have suspected, this is a track and
Held sport. But to the Idea. "Why not
get some one like Jerry Travers or
Thomas Lipton to manage the Phils?

Have You e. Pet ElephantP
Mike Dorizas wants to borrow it, or

a dinosaur or a big; Hon or some slch
anlmllo to help him Bet into shape for
the intercollegiate wrestling; matches.

Hike, who's not exactly weak,
Will endeavor not to hurt it;

XT Is gentle, kind and meek,
And if he should, haply, flirt It

O'er his head as 'round they tussle,
Michael can't be blamed for muscle.

What NextP
Speaking wee we not? of exerplse,

there is the new scheme of Penn's
basketball team, which is bound to get
it the exercise. No less an authority
than Orvai A. Wales, manager of the
team, announces there will be dancing
following; the game Saturday with
Princeton. Any tangoer knows Penn
flatters Princeton and basketball by

the team andthe game can
warm up tangoers to flrst-cty-ss dance
condition.

It Is Essential
Rivers' match with Shugrue at ee

has been cast violently into the
discard because Jnaenh .,! tn .i

et knocked out. Indicating that the
laea. in boxing is to win if you would
keep busy.

Why MotF
Why not get together, game sports-

men, and form an association of State-wid- e
importance? --for a, long tlmo

therm has been , ftetion here and onelhtt that has not workrf la unison ongn qutstloai. "w, beVv.if m or- -

AUTOMOBILE AS SHOOtj
South Philadelphia Qua m. A

poses to Offer Rich Ttifl'mms- - ' the Bo,,,. Jt
uuiHun. uun tjiuo, announced w
noon that a Ford aulomobiT,'ugiven as first nri. Wft
Uirtlulay ohoot to bo held on iliS

,,,-- . ,.w uuiciais of Hi, ,i!make the event pay 3 the Q
5l(Bw

puzzling the committee. WtM
Announcement was made this ,thnt a shipment ot wild

from rant-.- - .HMwmnic,;City, Va.,
Tho game Is to bo turned l'WouiiuuiiH oi Pennsylvania. : , ,,,nTOji
Brewster will have charge lJiriiiiiiinn nr tmn u .1 -

THE GOLFERS' AJFTERMArl

With all Jllll tr,r- - . ... . . $1
ho, most nucceesful n,.?w,Ml

h orv of ihn imir a ..iu ?.' ,,
was field Fit n ight It tffVLM'WJiarwo most Important announVeiienSil,
tho retirement of tho sretifJ '& 5S
Townsend, and hVvHr'
tho public golf course" 'W2
.n8ourrnBtho0"en.ru".gWr''''
Howard W.rtfrln 'Plnov.1 ,.!'?--
treasurer. Franc s II. Warner S?"ulCricket Olub. Executive ComrniMhll41iZobW, IluntlngUon
send, Aronlmlnk, OardeldOountrv Club! j. A. m,,i2TO.v. I flUtfav..'

burner.
r. Hallowell,'

BDrlnVhavn.
st, Dai w" f. "uS". f'l IJ.'l

J'realdcnt Robert W, Lesl .1.1 , Si
golf course lald'oit "at th", Bnnor

that the locker and houili J """M
first and, last holes are "uwn ViS'S
warn oi two irouev lines acctnniii iZr" "bcart of tho citv. n. " a
lie Is assured that work on YmTf, S5!
tho course will bo as sooj iTff.l11
pcrmlls In tho spring, The tiVlT"tto
bo of championship length and kn8ilclphln a public golf courso iltel'thn ITnlteil nfnfrn

PINDHURST, N C Jan 21 1B
Marr, of Woodland, n. U.riitTi AT. B. Boyd, of Ht Iul,. j uVaiHarbor Beach. C. I
W. L Hnm. Of OakmnnT ..'nS' Wl!
ton. of Belmont, wero the w nnerifirst round of match mri OT",
whistle tllrre-bn- ll golf tourhamtnt? ill1Oflh trio R C Shannon, of ftiiviii6!George T. Dunlap. of Canoe i73nn nuni number of points,
thn sixth bracket Walter O tj.tiWL
laston nnn ji. vv. ormsbec ofhavo to n av oft n Mo ,.,. Vt?W 9

vanco for totlav'a nlnv. ' "M
,nkrur t,t-- t

golfers raptured the honors In the IM?
round of the New Ycnr-- s golf L

tordav. II. M TThrrrtl. TnI,o -- AIl"'."!
n prlzo with n 71; O w'jihiwM

rnln flhlhd .nnn,l s 'ii,,.wt
of rriiiadelphla "was" thlrArith "fimm

Certainly, Peter Riley 'n7out'a
At the Gnyetv Theatre last nlsM Kttsfa,

pound clnc, Kid Hnopy brt llsrrr nSIn threo rounds, hut lnt to Peter Riler
closlne bout Peter nnv K.f f.H
In four rounds. Kid Raker heat Dick Mtrtr
In threo rounds In an exhibition. Joe Buff M

nnrt nnncliM

Raker Only Half Thew
NEW YORK, Jan. 21 Hobey Bkw uAtit

other half of the St Nlnholaa hortoey team Nfcatcd tho Hockey Club seven In n i 11.

beet amateur league games of the eouontr
lb acuro in --. iw u ill me oc. wicnoiu KJH
Inst nlrht In all of tho other eratj M
eratwhllo Prlncetonlon lias been the ttii
team, whereas last night he was onlyEQM
cent, of it.

Wilmington to Have Auto Shor,
TVTTATTVrJTYlV Flol Ynn l1 hn.l.

efforts of tho manigemcnt of the Hotel it
Pont, Wilmington I to havo an sutomotti
show some tlmo In Tebruary, &

Thftllfrh th tlmo In rntlier enrll- - thuit fopsl- -

Dolawaro Collego Is making nremntloci t
tho coming football seion. The schtdu'ia
far prepared includes Temple ana the ai
lie University and Hnverford. --aj

Talks of former Trlstato Maniger n3f
Jackson who has been here until rKg-- f,

on a visit, navo iausa to convince imafn
peoplo that a ball team In Wilmington &H

bo made to vay Jackson felt ItitU
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce a- -d nw
Dusiness men uukiii iu uu wuiinK ivcjvhvi
neceasary grounds and rent them to thtrl;
at a. reaeonablo rent, in which caso 1 las
could bo organized and made to pay.

mm,
. f --... 1 - - " 4. I m, a1 ,4 (I tnfifl

bera In all sections of PennsylnnkL

lone folt want will bo realized, Tjj
It ... .! Tn,'. l.o,,n 0nmA vtVt 63
lb UIU (IHU ICbO HWu ou.y lSU
tho subject. Jrl

Thero aro about 500.000 1WS.
sportsmen in .the State who rt

havo tho interest of tho country

atheart to aid In the good catJM.JFa
possible strength of tho proposed w
Is lncentlvo enough, wo thlnK.

Meredith Case Settled

Ted Meredith, Olyrnplo cham

cannot run for Penn at tne fflg
games, or In any other open n"2

Athletlo Union meet this jseawiqgj
he compotes ho must represent ga
Meadowbrook Club in open wrSPgJf
tlon, and for Penn In college gaga

In the Evenino LEDdEn of JaVjV
an exclusive announcement nffi(.
that Meredith would be barred lom
meets as a Penn representative. ML

Meredith case Is not the only WS,
as the officials have seen fit toj
mm, mey snouiu cj, m- - - ,

No discrimination, please!

i TO-h- Next?
SEItVJCESLATEST NEWS

Nelson absolutely, emphaucauyil
.. , . . . v.D rslperatea tUfotnerwiso reiuoea iu u fm

back number in boxing roaUjjrftja
latest role is that of CMW ?M
coming White-Wels- h scrap.

rr Ihl aijtntT ?fi

night's middleweight fight !fe
Gibbons jwd Claboyi p""" .s
we.

City Golf Course for Us I
T.lrlBnt Itobert W !"nouncement of a municipal pM.

In filinut tha most pleasing bit

receive today. At last night'!
inp of thn oolf Association ot 4

delphla. at the AdelpWa. the PJ
sprung. Tha city win prom w- -j

extent through advertising,
bo entirely possible to stage Wf

golf meets there.

. iciTirfVAti
JfAT"""- -' International Cirtest,

imiHirr KII.TIANB VS EUWIH

World'. Champion Kofi ,,
Bat. Nlgut Jtuur "'" --y, --

( jM

in.irrin BiMlVI ALI-W-

NonnareI!A.C. ".'
MttB-I- ' KKIIHII. . Af2nItTS

'iO0 '"TIlliB iU "- -

nn WIHIVITPSI PC
Quaker City A-t-

tf'

. :,v "?? " iw a!tt0'
jCgaff vvrm aesairT


